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county of their home, then for their town
SEWAGE DISPOSAL.
and lastly for their journals. To such The Pollution of the Water Supply of
mm and women who know what it is to
Many Cities.
! face trial and hard work, to live do-vvn
The modern movement of population
into cities has produced changes an<l ere| contumely, overcome obstacles and build jated
conditions of which our fathers
up communities, is committed the task of I hardly even dreamed. In the matter of
bringing their brethren of the East to the sewage disposal these changes are exceedingly marked, and our urban popuState and making their visit satisfactory lations of to-day are confronted in many
to the guests, and beneficent for Califor- places with the problem in its most aggravated form. The lake cities began by
nia.
taking water supplies from the lakes on
The two California associations, which the shores of which they are situated, at
the
time irrationally turning seware working in perfect harmony and cor- age same
into thr> bodies of water from which
dial agreement, ought to meet jointly, ihfl public supply was derived. This has
at Chicago and Cleveland to expensive
and immediately upon the return of the i led
extensions of water supply intakes in
committee they sent to Cincinnati, which j search of unpolluted water, and the end
not j-et. On the great inland rivers the
lis already en route for their homes, ! issewage
of one city, after flowing a few
they should meet at a point most con- miles, is pumped uut for the
water Bapvenient to the Southern Association, while ply of another, with the result that the
diseases produced by drinking sewageeasily accessible to the other. We should j polluted
water have increased
steadily
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say Stockton is, of all points, the best for among such populations In a ratio proportionate to the increase of sewage conthis special purpose.
tamination.
The remedy clearly lies
The Southern Association, it is true, either in seeking an unpolluted source of
supply
water
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session
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stream*.
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W. I. ORTH, 630 J- ST.

GREAT BARGAINS

Norton,.^..

EASY TERMS

\u25a0

Clothing.

Men's and Youths' Fancy Checked Veloue-finished
Cassimere Cape Overcoats, rubber lined; very nobby?
sizes 34 to 38. Price
Men's Medium Light-colored Sack Suit, doublestitched edges; sizes
to 40. These goods come in
two colorings. The price has been made
Our Children's
so Suits are the best value in

our Clothing
school wear.
Boys' Suits
and
range from

Department. They are intended for
See the line before purchasing.
in fine dress worsted are now on the
are beauties-, ages 14 to 18. Prices
to
50.

Children's Waists.
We have just added a full and complete line of
Children's Waists at soc, 7sc and each. The
terns are new and novel and comprise some late
styles in sateens, percales and flannels. They might
prove of interest

*

Placer County Fruit Lands.

DR. JEKVLI AND MR.

clSimlTrest.

2
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2
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26.

X St.,

I

MAU DE

I

Loomit°Ji6s0
t£ns

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT AND BALL

ME NEW I§BE

1026 Ninth.

k WILSON'S,*-

-601 J Street.

<$$§§§§

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Good Paw
Restaurant
«
A BARGAIN.

STEPHENSON & HARTMIN,

AUCTION

--

W. P. COLEMAN,

Low Prices Booming Business
! in Every Department.

i
!

Edwin R. Alsip d Co.,

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.,

Grand Dissolution Sale

!

»»«

aSr^^^^

&%

1

es^^fTer^^f Sr:aannnr.

EVENT.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
825

3,200-S6o<*

Estate Salesroom,

J

COLOHA VINEYARD FOR SALE,

AUCTION SALE

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MEM! AND KMT UNDERWEAR.

.

!

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery,
Stoves, Etc, Etc.,
SATURDAY, January

GATTMANN & HIM, 501 i
Baker & Hamilton,

STREET.!

23,

-

JAMES E. MILLS,

Commissioner of

SALESROOM,

X STREET.

J ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL.

SULTtIERN PACIFIC COMPANY

Agricultural Implements and Machines,

1
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